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Abstract
Background: Within the family of green fluorescent protein (GFP) homologs, one can mark two
main groups, specifically, fluorescent proteins (FPs) and non-fluorescent or chromoproteins (CPs).
Structural background of differences between FPs and CPs are poorly understood to date.
Results: Here, we applied site-directed and random mutagenesis in order to to transform CP into
FP and vice versa. A purple chromoprotein asCP (asFP595) from Anemonia sulcata and a red
fluorescent protein DsRed from Discosoma sp. were selected as representatives of CPs and FPs,
respectively. For asCP, some substitutions at positions 148 and 165 (numbering in accordance to
GFP) were found to dramatically increase quantum yield of red fluorescence. For DsRed,
substitutions at positions 148, 165, 167, and 203 significantly decreased fluorescence intensity, so
that the spectral characteristics of these mutants became more close to those of CPs. Finally, a
practically non-fluorescent mutant DsRed-NF was generated. This mutant carried four amino acid
substitutions, specifically, S148C, I165N, K167M, and S203A. DsRed-NF possessed a high
extinction coefficient and an extremely low quantum yield (< 0.001). These spectral characteristics
allow one to regard DsRed-NF as a true chromoprotein.
Conclusions: We located a novel point in asCP sequence (position 165) mutations at which can
result in red fluorescence appearance. Probably, this finding could be applied onto other CPs to
generate red and far-red fluorescent mutants. A possibility to transform an FP into CP was
demonstrated. Key role of residues adjacent to chromophore's phenolic ring in fluorescent/non-
fluorescent states determination was revealed.
Background
Recently, homologs of the well-known green fluorescent
protein (GFP) from jellyfish Aequorea victoria were discov-
ered in Anthozoa species [1–6]. These proteins can be sub-
divided into two main types. First type, fluorescent
proteins (FPs), emit a significant portion (25–80%) of the
absorbed photons. Second type, chromoproteins (CPs),
effectively absorb but practically do not emit light.
Peculiarities of structure that make each GFP-like protein
fluorescent or non-fluorescent are poorly understood to
date. Only the importance of position 148 (we will use
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numbering in accordance to GFP, see Fig. 1) was demon-
strated in experiments on appearance of fluorescence in
CPs [3,6]. Introduction of Ser148 into several CPs made
them clearly fluorescent, although the emission bright-
ness of these mutants was significantly lower in compari-
son with wild type FPs.
Due to a great and still growing popularity of GFP and
novel FPs in biotechnology, a comprehension of struc-
ture-function correlations in GFP-like proteins has both a
scientific and a practical significance, showing novel pos-
sibilities to achieve desirable protein properties artificial-
ly. Here, we applied mutagenesis to a chromoprotein
asFP595 (asCP) and a red fluorescent protein drFP583
(DsRed) to study transformation of a chromoprotein into
a fluorescent protein and vise verse.
Results
Although sequence comparison of known GFP-like pro-
teins does not reveal absolutely invariable differences be-
tween FPs and CPs, one can draw attention to three
positions, specifically, 148, 165, and 203, which are occu-
pied by noticeably different residues in the two types of
proteins (Fig. 1, Table 1). Since residues at these positions
are in a close proximity to chromophore (Fig. 2A,2B) [7–
10], it is reasonable to presume that they can participate
in the determination of the state (fluorescent or non-fluo-
rescent) of a particular protein.
Random mutagenesis of asCP at position 148
Earlier, we demonstrated for several CPs that Ser-148 con-
taining mutants possess red fluorescence [3,6]. To check
other residue we fulfilled mutagenesis using degenerated
primers encoding any amino acid at position 148. Visual
inspection of about 50 recombinant clones and sequence
analysis of the selected clones showed the following. Only
Ser148 ensured clear fluorescence. Several intensively
colored non-fluorescent clones contained Ala, Cys, Asn,
or Gly at position 148 (remarkably, known wild type CPs
carry the very Ala, Cys, or Asn at this position). All other
Figure 1
Sequence alignment of asCP, GFP, and DsRed proteins. The numbering is based on GFP. Introduced gaps are repre-
sented by dashes. The residues whose side chains form the interior of the β -can are shaded. Mutations introduced in asCP and
DsRed are designated under and below their sequences, respectively.
              10        20        30        40        50  
               ·         ·         ·         ·         ·
asCP     MASFLKKTMPFKTTIEGTVNGHYFKCTGKGEGNPFEGTQEMKIEVI-EGGPLPFAF
GFP   MSKGEELFTGVVPILVELDGDVNGHKFSVSGEGEGDATYGKLTLKFICTTGKLPVP--W
DsRed MRSSKNVIKEFMRFKVRMEGTVNGHEFEIEGEGEGRPYEGHNTVKLKVT-KGGPLPFAW
       60        70        80        90       100       110   
        ·       G · N       ·         ·         ·         ·
asCP  HILSTSCMYGSKTFIKYVSGIP--DYFKQSFPEGFTWERTTTYEDGGFLTAHQDTSLDGD
GFP   PTLVTTFSYGVQCFSRYPDHMKQHDFFKSAMPEGYVQERTIFFKDDGNYKTRAEVKFEGD
DsRed DILSPQFQYGSKVYVKHPADIP--DYKKLSFPEGFKWERVMNFEDGGVVTVTQDSSLQDG
                                                     T
                                                     C
      120       130       140       150       160    A  170      
        ·         ·         ·       S ·         ·    V    ·     R
asCP  CLVYKVKILGNNFPADGPVM-QNKAGRWEPATEIVYE--VDGVLRGQSLMALKCPGGRHLT
GFP   TLVNRIELKGIDFKEDGNILGHKLEYNYNSHNVYIMADKQKNGIKVNFKIRHNIEDGSVQL
DsRed CFIYKVKFIGVNFPSDGPVM-QKKTMGWEASTERLYP--RDGVLKGEIHKALKLKDGGHYL
                                    A                S M
                                    C                N
      180       190        200  R    210       220       230
        ·         ·          ·  Q      ·        IL         ·
asCP   CHLHTTYRSKKPASALKMPGFHFEDHRIEIMEEVEKGK-CYKQYEAAVGRYCDAAPSKLGHN
GFP    ADHYQQNTPIGDG-PVLLPDNHYLSTQSALSKDPNEKRDHMVLLEFVTAAGITHGMDELYK
DsRed  VEFKSIYMAKK---PVQLPGYYYVDSKLDITSHNEDYT-IVEQYERTEGRHHLFL
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substitutions of Ala148 appeared to be intolerable for
proper protein folding and chromophore maturation.
Mutagenesis of asCP at position 165
First of all, we tested a substitution S165V because several
FPs carry Val at this position. This mutation resulted in the
appearance of a clearly visible red fluorescence with a
maximum at 620 nm (Fig. 3A, Table 2). Interestingly, in
comparison with the wild type asCP, the mutant asCP-
S165V showed a strongly modified absorption spectrum
which included an additional peak at 390 nm. Absorption
Figure 2
Schematic outline of the chromophores and selected neighboring residues in GFP (A), DsRed (B, D), and
DsRed-NF (C, E, F) in "sticks" and "spacefill" representation. Carbon atoms are gray, nitrogen atoms are blue, and
oxygen atoms are red. Images were generated by RasMol 2.6 software. Computer modeling for DsRed-NF was performed
using Swiss-PdbViewer and HyperChem 5.01 software.
Table 1: Amino acids occupying positions 148, 165, and 203 (GFP 
numbering) in known GFP-like proteins.
148 165 203
FPs Ser, His Ile, Val, Phe His, Ser, Thr
CPs Cys, Ala, Asn Asn, Ser Leu, Ile, His, ArgBMC Biochemistry 2002, 3  http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2091/3/7
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at this wavelength produced a very weak (about 10-fold
less than the red fluorescence) blue fluorescence at 465
nm.
To reveal other substitutions at position 165 that could
lead to fluorescence appearance we exploited randomiza-
tion at this position. As a result, several red fluorescent
clones of different brightness were selected. The most
bright clones carried the already known substitution
S165V. All other fluorescent mutants were considerably
(5–10 fold) dimmer and contained Ala, Cys, or Thr165
(in decreasing brightness order). Absorption spectra for
these mutants have a characteristic peak at about 390 nm,
but it produces no detectable blue fluorescence (Fig.
3B,3C,3D). An interesting feature of these low fluorescent
mutants is that their excitation spectra for red emission do
not coincide with the absorption spectra. This phenome-
non implies the existence of different spectral forms with-
in a spectrally heterogeneous population of the mutant
protein molecules. Red emitting spectral forms are under-
represented or they possess a very low extinction coeffi-
cient. At the same time, the major red light-absorbing
spectral forms are non-fluorescent.
Random mutagenesis of asCP
To extend the search of amino acid substitutions that are
able to convert asCP into a fluorescent protein, we used
random mutagenesis of the whole asCP gene. Visual
screening of about 5000 recombinant clones revealed
only one brightly fluorescent colony. Sequence analysis
showed that this fluorescent mutant contained the already
known substitution A148S. After a more thorough visual
inspection we found several very weakly fluorescent
clones containing the following substitutions: S68G;
I72N; H176R/K219I; H203R; H203Q; Q220L (Fig. 1).
Importantly, two independent clones carrying different
substitutions at position 203 were collected.
Summing up, this experiment has not highlighted novel
important sites, because all random mutants were consid-
erably (3–5 fold) dimmer than the mutants at positions
148 and 165 mentioned above. One can conclude that
positions 148, 165 are probably the most important sites
that influence the state of asCP.
Mutagenesis of DsRed
Finally, we attempted to transform the fluorescent DsRed
into a chromoprotein. First of all, mutation S148A was
tested. Unexpectedly, this substitution did not exert a
strong influence on the fluorescence – quantum yield for
DsRed-S148A mutant decreased by a factor of 1.5 only in
comparison to the wild type protein (Table 2). Then, on
the base of this mutant, a series of mutants carrying sub-
stitutions I165S, K167M, and S203A,L in different combi-
nations was generated. Position 167 was added to
mutagenesis considering the crystallographic studies that
revealed a direct interaction between Lys167 and chromo-
phore's Tyr66 (Fig. 2B) [9,10]. This bond appeared to sta-
bilize the ionized form of the DsRed fluorophore. Mutant
proteins containing Leu203 were colorless because of un-
Table 2: Spectral characteristics for some mutants of asCP and DsRed.
Wild type protein Mutant Absorption max, nm Emission max, nm Extinction coefficient, M-1cm-1 Quantum yield
asCP wild typea 568 595 56,000 << 0.001
A148S 572 597 15,000 0.012
S165V 583 620 18,000 0.008
DsRed wild typeb 558 583 75,000 0.70
S148A 568 591 73,000 0.45
S203A 562 583 74,000 0.70
S148A, S203A 574 593 73,000 0.29
S148A, K167M 572 595 80,000 0.22
S148A, K167M, S203A 574 596 104,000 0.09
S148A, I165S, S203A 574 595 68,000 0.06
S148A, I165S, K167M, 
S203A
552 593 77,000 0.007
S148C, I165N, S203A 574 591 80,000 0.009
S148C, I165N, K167M, 
S203A
561 600 57,000 << 0.001
a data from [3]b data from [11]BMC Biochemistry 2002, 3  http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2091/3/7
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satisfactory protein folding in E. coli. Following the spec-
tral properties of other mutants, one can notice a gradient
of emission intensity and conclude that all positions men-
tioned above are important for DsRed fluorescence (Table
2). However, even a quadruple mutant S148A/I165S/
K167M/S203A displayed a clearly visible fluorescence
comparable to that of some asCP fluorescent mutants
(e.g., asCP-S165V). Thus, this DsRed mutant can not be
Figure 3
Normalized spectra for selected mutants of asCP and DsRed. Absorption (black solid lines), excitation (colored
dashed lines), and emission (colored solid lines) spectra are shown for each mutant. Blue, green, or red excitation-emission
lines correspond to color of fluorescence. (A) asCP-S165V. Blue fluorescence is about tenfold weaker than red. (B) asCP-
S165A. (C) asCP-S165C. (D) asCP-S165T. Green emision is about twofold stronger than red. (E) DsRed-NF. Green emission
peak is about threefold lower than red one.BMC Biochemistry 2002, 3  http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2091/3/7
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regarded as a true chromoprotein, although it is very close
to the CP state because it possesses hundredfold decreased
fluorescence in comparison to DsRed.
Then, we tested Cys and Asn that are characteristic for
some other known CPs [6] at positions 148 and 165, re-
spectively. Triple mutant DsRed-S148C/I165N/S203A
possessed a low quantum yield similarly to the mutant
S148A/I165S/K167M/S203A mentioned above. When a
substitution K167M was added, the final quadruple mu-
tant S148C/I165N/K167M/S203A became practically
non-fluorescent (Table 2). At the same time, this mutant
named DsRed-NF intensively absorbed light. Altogether,
these properties make DsRed-NF practically indistinguish-
able from wild type CPs.
Spectra for DsRed-NF are shown in Fig. 3D. An extremely
weak dual-color fluorescence can be detected at high pro-
tein concentration only. Similarly to the low fluorescent
mutants of asCP mentioned (see Fig. 3B,C,D), absorption
and excitation spectra for DsRed-NF strongly differ from
each other. Interestingly, excitation spectrum for green
emission displays 2 peaks: a major peak at 410 nm and a
minor peak at 490 nm. Such a shape of the excitation
curve is similar to that of wild type GFP and has never
been detected for DsRed mutants (to date, only EGFP-like
single-peak excitation spectra were described for green-
emitting mutants of DsRed [11–14]). Probably, the short-
wave excitation peak corresponds to a neutral (protonat-
ed) form of GFP-like chromophore within DsRed-NF.
Discussion
Great diversity of fluorescent and non-fluorescent colors
in the family of GFP-like proteins poses an challenging
problem of understanding its structural background. Mu-
tagenetic studies lately demonstrated various transitions
of fluorescence color in Anthozoa proteins: from red to
green [11–14], from yellow to green, from green to yel-
low, and from green to red [15]. Also, red and far-red flu-
orescent mutants of non-fluorescent CPs were generated
[3,6].
Basic investigation of relationship between fluorescent
and non-fluorescent GFP-like proteins was the main goal
of the present work. However, some practical applications
of the results obtained can be considered.
The first part of our work, attempts to convert asCP into
FP, revealed importance of position 165 for fluorescence
appearance. This finding can be applied on other CPs. To
date, mutagenesis of natural CPs is the only way to gener-
ate a far-red FPs [6] that are in high demand for various
applications. Additional far-red fluorescence color broad-
ens abilities of multicolor labeling and assays based on
fluorescence resonance energy transfer (FRET). Knowl-
edge about the ways of transforming CPs into FPs could
help to generate novel far-red FPs when novel CPs with
red-shifted absorption spectra are found.
The second part of our work was to transform DsRed into
CP. At first glance, such fluorescence quenching can not
be used in practice. However, we found that DsRed-NF
mutant can be used to resolve a problem of DsRed te-
tramerization that is the main disadvantage of this tag
[11,14,16,17]. When DsRed is fused with a target protein,
especially with oligomeric protein, it often results in im-
proper folding and functioning of the tagged partners as
well as intensive aggregation of the fusion protein. To
neutralize injurious consequences of DsRed tetrameriza-
tion we suggest to use a simultaneous co-expression of
DsRed-tagged proteins with excess free DsRed-NF. In this
case mixed heterotetramers are formed so that DsRed be-
comes a "monomeric" tag (this approach will be pub-
lished elsewhere).
It was recently demonstrated that DsRed and asCP carry
chemically distinct chromophores [18,19]. Theoretically,
spectral differences between DsRed and asCP and general-
ly between FPs and CPs may be explained by the diversity
of their chromophores. If so, the appearance of fluores-
cence in asCP mutants and the disappearance of fluores-
cence in DsRed mutants should resulted from formation
of altered chromophores within these mutants.
Alternatively, one may suggest that each chromophore
type in GFP-like proteins can be fluorescent or non-fluo-
rescent depending on the protein environment. Some ob-
servations speak in favor of this hypothesis. First, all key
residues mentioned above (positions 148, 165, 167, and
203) are grouped in a close proximity to the phenolic ring
of Tyr66 (Fig. 2). Thus, they can more likely participate in
stabilization and positioning of the chromophore but not
in chromophore cyclization events that result in the diver-
sity of chromophores. Second, asCP demonstrates a strik-
ing phenomenon of light-induced reversible increasing of
fluorescence [3]. This photoconversion clearly shows that
an initially non-fluorescent protein molecule can be
switched into a fluorescent state due to some conforma-
tion changes.
It is well-known that GFP-like chromophores and other
chromophores that are capable of cis-trans isomerization
are practically non-fluorescent in solution because of fast
relaxation of the excited state through chromophore
isomerization [20,21]. Probably, chromophore in FPs
must be strongly stabilized by the amino acid environ-
ment to ensure high quantum yield, while chromophore
surrounding within CPs should be more relaxed to allow
energy of absorbed light to dissipate into heat.BMC Biochemistry 2002, 3  http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2091/3/7
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From this point of view, we can draw the following
scheme of DsRed chromophore stabilization. According
to the crystal structure of DsRed [9,10] Ser148 and Lys167
hold the chromophore by a direct interaction with pheno-
late oxygen (Fig. 2B). Bulky Ile165 supports the ring of
Tyr66 and prevents its movement required for the
chromophore isomerization (Fig. 2D). Although Ser203
has no direct H-bonds with the chromophore in the wild
type DsRed, such bonds could be formed in mutants with
altered 148, 165 and 167 positions. Possibly, Ser203 in
DsRed mutants can turn similarly to GFP Thr203 that
forms an H-bond with chromophore's phenolate oxygen
[7,8].
Quantitative data on the influence of each substitution on
fluorescence intensity speak in favor of this scheme. Com-
paring in pairs quantum yields for the available DsRed
mutants that differ from each other by one substitution
(see Table 2), one can note the following. The contribu-
tion of each substitution strongly depends on mutation
order: the later the substitution is introduced the stronger
the impact is. For instance, the mutant S203A demon-
strates the same quantum yield as the wild type protein. At
the same time, an addition of S203A to the mutant S148A
leads to a 1.5-fold decrease in quantum yield. Then, intro-
ducing Ala-203 into a double mutant S148A/K167M re-
sults in a 2.4-fold decreased fluorescence. Analogously,
mutation K167M leads to 2-, 3.2-, or 8.6-fold decrease of
quantum yield when Met167 is introduced as second,
third or fourth substitution, respectively. Also, 4.8- or
12.9-fold decrease of fluorescence intensity is associated
with substitution I165S added to S148A/S203A or S148A/
K167M/S203A mutants, respectively. The model of sever-
al chromophore-stabilizing interactions mentioned above
implies such tendency because the importance of each in-
teraction must progressively increase in absence of one,
two or more other bonds.
Computer modeling of the chromophore environment
within DsRed-NF showed the following (Fig. 2C,2E,2F).
In contrast to Ser148 and Lys167 in DsRed, Cys148 and
Met167 in DsRed-NF are incapable of stabilizing the
chromophore by H-bonds with phenolate oxygen. More-
over, substitution I165N generates a vacant space near the
chromophore (compare Fig. 2D and 2E). We believe that
this space is sufficient to ensure the chromophore cis-
trans isomerization after light absorption (Fig. 2F). Thus,
absence of phenolate-stabilizing interactions together
with free space around the chromophore can explain an
extremely low fluorescence quantum yield of DsRed-NF.
Unfortunately, no protein structures for CPs were pub-
lished to date. Obviously, further crystallographic studies
of FPs, CPs, and their mutants are required to make valid
conclusions about the structural background of differenc-
es between FPs and CPs.
Conclusions
The ability for fluorescence of GFP-like proteins depends
to a great extent on the surrounding of the phenolic ring
of the chromophore. For asCP chromoprotein, mutations
at positions 148 and 165 can lead to red fluorescence ap-
pearance. For DsRed red fluorescent protein, fluorescence
can be quenched by mutagenesis at positions 148, 165,
167, and 203. This knowledge can be applied to other
GFP-like proteins in effort of customizing spectral charac-
teristics of FPs and CPs.
Materials and Methods
Mutagenesis and protein expression
Site-directed mutagenesis was performed by PCR with
primers containing target substitution using the overlap
extension method [22]. The Diversity PCR Random Muta-
genesis kit (Clontech) was used for random mutagenesis
of asCP, in conditions optimal for 4–5 mutations per
1000 bp. All mutants were cloned into pQE30 vector
(Qiagen), so that recombinant proteins contained 6-histi-
dine tag at their N-termini. To express mutant proteins E.
coli XL1 Blue cells were transformed with the plasmids ac-
cording to standard protocols and spread onto 3–4 Petri
dishes with LB agar media supplemented with ampicillin
for selection. After overnight growth at 37°C the plates
were stored for 2–5 days at room temperature or 4°C to al-
low proteins to mature completely. Then, the plates were
washed with PBS. Cells were disrupted by sonication, and
soluble recombinant proteins were purified on the TAL-
ON metal-affinity resin (Clontech).
Spectroscopy
Absorption spectra were recorded on a Beckman DU520
UV/VIS Spectrophotometer. A Cary Eclipse Fluorescence
Spectrophotometer (Varian) was used for measuring exci-
tation-emission spectra.
For molar extinction coefficient determination, we relied
on measuring mature chromophore concentration rather
than total protein concentration. DsRed and its mutants
were alkali-denatured with equal volume of 2 M NaOH.
asCP and its mutants were acid-denatured with equal vol-
ume of 2 M HCl. Under these conditions, DsRed and asCP
chromophores absorb at 452 and 430 nm, respectively
[18,19]. The amounts of chromophore (that correspond
to amounts of matured protein) were equalized among
samples, absorption spectra for the native proteins were
collected. Absorbance intensities were compared to that of
DsRed (extinction coefficient is 75,000 M-1cm-1[11]) or
asCP (extinction coefficient is 56,000 M-1cm-1[3]), and
molar extinction coefficient for each mutant was estimat-
ed.BMC Biochemistry 2002, 3  http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2091/3/7
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For quantum yield determination, the fluorescence of the
mutants was compared to equally absorbing DsRed
(quantum yield for DsRed was measured to be 0.70 [11]).
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